, the key advanlagc of MA is h i h i l i l y . It can enhance scrvice architcctnres, providing easy scrvicc cuslornization and instant service provisioning.
I, INTRODUCTION
Internet Protocnl Tclephony [ll[2] or IP telephony, which Clclivci~s voicc aiid data comtiiuriicalious over IP nclworks[3] , bccanic a reality for tlic rirst titnc in 1095 wlien Vocaltec, Inc. intmrlieed ils Intcrtict Phone software [2] . Rccause of its low pricc mid cfricicnt usc of bandwidth, it tias prngrcssed rapidly in thc relativcly short period of tinic since thcn, As the Internet is :in open, distributed and evolving entity, it k expcclcd that tlicrc will hc many extensions to 11' tclcphony. In the classical telephony world which is Imscd on circuit switched nctworks, a numhcr of servicc architecturcs have bccn rlevclopcd in thc last decadc. There arc [or examplc, the Ititelligcnt Networks (IN) framcwork 14 1, Teleconi~nuniciltions Mantlyeincnt Network (TMN)[S), the 't'elccomtnunications Information Networking Architecture (TINA-C)[h], etc. The purpose uf' ilicse scrvicc tirchitcclurcs is (0 increase thc quality and range of serviccs offered in coinniunicatian tierworks. In order to ccimpcte with c l~s s i c a l tclephony in today's market, one of thc challenges that IP tclcphony f x c s i s io oKfer not only tlic same high quality voicc calls, but also a sct of advanced scrvices that arc at Icast at a par with what classical telephony offers today. While thc high quality of voice ciills has iiot yet hccn achicved in the IP telcphony world, sound architecturcs are ncecled for the control and inanagcineii i or serviccs, The tradilional telephonc system has very primilivc end terminals (telephoncs) and considcrnblc iiiklligcnce insidc the nctwork [7] . Advaiiccd service architcctims separatc call sctup and cdl processing fuunctions. In general, tlic lnteriiet reprcscnts a differcnl hnlance, with iiitclligcnt cnd-terminals (computers) and a simple set o f fiinc(ions inside the switchcs of tlic ~iclwork, Switches arc C O I U~O S C~ of sortware and general-purpose hardware. It is reasonable to forcscc that long-term cvolution of TI' Tclephony will haw much iniorc intclligcnce itnpleiiicnlcd in the cnd tcrniiiials rather than inside the nclwork. Advanced serviccs such as call tlivcrsion and call transfer, which are irnpletnetlicd insidc thc telephiinc nctwork t d i i y , ~1 1 1 bl: impletiwitcd in iiscrs' computers. In oidcr to realize this vicw of IP telepliotiy, appropriate protocols and tcchnologics are needcd. Currcnrly, there arc two protocols that address this issue, oilc is the InternatIona1 Tetecominunicntion Union's (I'CU-T) I-I.323 [8] , and thc otlicr is thc lntcrnet Engiiicci.ing Task Forcc ([ETF) Session Initiation Protocol (SIP) [9] . 'l'hc ITU-T's Study Group 16 approved thc firs1 version u f thc 11.323 specification in 1906 aiitl the third vcrsioii of h e stanrlurd has bcen recently released. The statirlard is hroarl in scope arid iiicludes stantlalone dcvices and cmhcdrlcrl personal compulcr tcchnologics as well a s poinl-to-point and multi-point confercnccs. SIP is ratlicr lightweight, rcusiiig many o f thc hcadcr fields, encoding rules, error codcs, and authcnticntioti mechanisms of B 'I'TP. (See, for examplc, [l01[1 I] for i l coinparison and 1121 For a critique.) The Service life cycle, dcfinctl by tlic TINA-C servicc architcctuix recom~net~datinn, consiqta of service construciion. dcplnynicnt, utilizaiion antl withdr:iwal.
Advanced serviccs supportctl by H.323 arc spccit'icri in the H.45O.x scricsi 131. Each of thc dci'inctl advanced scrviccs has it's own spccificntion. As is pointed out in [ 1 I], "How thcy inay be bakcn down into reusable building blocks is not clcar and this will lcad 10 specification and iniplcmcntation incl'ficiency". Tlic 11.323 spccificntion docs not addccss service ctinirol atid nianagcmcnt. In addition, tlierc a1.c no third party defined scrviccs. Hencc thcrc is obviously room left for dcvelopcrs to dcsign more flexible servicc archilcctures using enabling tectiiiologics; c,g., Mobilc Agcnts (MA). Oiic of the goals of our research is to dcsig~i a tilorc ripcn arcfiitecturc in which scrviccs arc brotltlly tlvailahlc, arid in which lower level scrviccs c m coopcratc tci gcncratc hsghcr lcvel services or can be comhincd inio higher level scrvices.
TP relephony is real-limc data coinniunicaiions ovcr IP transport. As the Internet is an open, distributcd and cvolving cntity, flcxibility, scalability and robustncss are vcry iinportnnt issues to hc considcred when dcsigning new scrvice architecturcs. MA technology has the ability to providc solutions addrcssing nll (if tlicsc issues. As is ]minted out in [14] , the key advanlagc of MA is h i h i l i l y . It can enhance scrvice architcctnres, providing easy scrvicc cuslornization and instant service provisioning.
The remaindcr ol' t h i s paper is organized as l'ollows. 
A. Mobile Agent Technology
An sgenl can be described as a sofrwarc componcnt thnt pcrforms a specific task autonoinously oti behalf of ~l person 01' an organization [ 161. It contains some lcvcl of intelligence, ranging from prcdefined rules to self-learning Artificial Intclligcncc (AI) mcchanisms. Thus agcnts may operate rather asynchronously to the user ancl Inay cnmmunicatc with thc user, systcitl resources and other agents as required to perform their tasks. They arc often evcm or timc triggcrcd.
A Mobile Agent clearly is not bound to the host whcrc it begins cxccution. It has a uniquc ahility to transport itself from onc host in a network to another. As it travels. it FCrfOI" work on bchatl o l a nclwork user. Flcxibility and extcnsibility are due to the dynamic nature of' (tie underlying nclwork infraslruclurc and scrvicc rlemand, Othcr argunients for innbile agents tiave also been forthcoming[ 171.
In Ihc past, the main motivalions for the application of mobile agcnts were tlie lack of capacity to cxccute programs I(ically, and tlic dcsirc to sharc resources and improve load balancing in a dislribuicd system. In cotitrast to these conccpts, dcsigned for rather s p c c i k or closcd cnvironnients, ncw agcnl concepts aim for open cnvironments (e.g., the Intcriict). Today, flcxihilily and extensibility nre key design issucs for emerging network service architectures in ordcr io permit quick adaptalion to changing customer scrvice demands. The following arc sotnc of fhc rcasons Tor using MA lcchrwlogies:
A MA-hiiscd apprriach may rcclwc thc network load when comparcd to an RPC (Rctnotc Proccdurc Call) -bawd approach.
AsyncIironoiis and au~oiionio~i~ cxccution providc thc possibility for reulizalion of advanced serviccs by i n c m of using mobile agents. find Javii for inul~iincdi~ serviccs has also bcen proposcd [20] as has thc integraticm 01 IN and Internet scrviccs [21] . Basctl on the Iiypothcsis that nclworks based on the [P protocol will not rcplace the Prtblic Switched Telephone Network (PSTN) in thc short icrm and that migration in this direction will rcrluirc hybrid scrviccs, Gbaguidi ct aI.L22] prnpose that serviccs should hc outsidc lhe scope or H.323/H4450. In their model serviccs are provided by (he vendors ol' network cquipmcnl allowing for easicr intcgmtioii. They also soggest JavnUciltis for implenicniation and focus on scvcr;il low lcvel compoiicnts. Our approach in contrast is 1-1.323 oriented arid cmpliasim R mow open environment in which third parly scrvices inay be offcred, found, and may dynatiiicelly contribute to higher lcvcl services.
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A. Overview
As a cnnsequencc of the drawhacks o f (Iic existing scrvice archilccrure dcfinctl by I3323 descrihl earlier, WO propose a MA-hwsed advnoced service architecture lor itnpleinciiling H.323 adv;mcctl services using the widely accepted scrvice provis iotiing basis (IN), lu~l cnabl ing iechnol vgics (MA, J i ni/J aval3 c a n s )
As is illustrated in Fig. I In sumniacixing 1hc rnlcs of the participant compoiicnts intrflduccd abuve, Jini is used to providc access 10 servicerclatcd cridc and Service creafors gcnerate service cnniponcnls which thcy arlvcrlisc by storing them in a h i lookup scrvice, Enterprise servicc crcators who gcnerate value-added scrvicc,s specific to their own entcrprisc? needs disccivcr ttiesc components. Thcsc valuc-added service cornponents in turn are madc available to users thtough thc SMU by advertising them in Jini lookup scrviccs visible from insidc thc cntcrprisc nctwork. 'L'he SMU a[so is rcsponsible [or inaintainitig a user profile of subscrihcd services and USA iti~urinntioti for all rcgiskred uscrs
In thc ncxf iwo subsccticms, WG will dcscribc in morc tlctiiil service subscription and u1ilir;ttioIi with our arctiitccturc whcn only onc gatekeeper is involvcd, and at the S~C time wc will explniti the related compoiicnts' functionality. Thesc scci~;irios arc prescntcd as they represent TL"Iar H.450.x standard services. Howcvcr, thc archItcclure proposed in this paper is considerably rnorc flexible.
Exampics of scrviccs which lakc advantage of CA mobility are discussed later in the papcr.
Tlierc arc i'our phascs iii Ihc lire cycle o r a scwice; they are scrl;icc crcwtion, subscriplion, utilization, and nngoing nmagernent and withdmwai. We shall begin by discussing the iniddle two which we iniplementcd using Jini and the Grflssboppcr mobile agent systcm. Fig. 2 . which cxpntids the actual form filling interaction 3.
B. Service Subscription Usiiig Jini
4.
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Fig. 2. Service Subscription
Thcre is some dcgrcc nf activily resulting froin a subscription rcqucst. After thc SMU reccivcs ii service subscriptiou request from h e etid ~iscr, it multicasts the request in the nctwork, discovcring enterprisc LUNs which havc advanced services. Following discovcry, the ShlU gcls il response from the LUS listing all the advanccd services it has on the network and the atldrcssos/URLs of other 1,USs outside of.the enterprisc which hitye the samc kind of services nvailablc. Using this list and scrvicc list proxy codc, the SMU constructs n servicc suhscription form and sends it to thc cnd uscr stating that these arc thc advanced scrviccs available. 'Yhe end use1 selects the services that it wants, fills i n the form and sends ir back to the SMU. The f w m includes facilities for the user to specify scrvicc related data. As is illustralcd in Fig. 3 , a USA 'Thc call modcl provides support for a finite statc machine with points of interaction with advanccd service impleincntatiuiis. In h c t~~atlitional IN vicw of ntlvaiiccd scrviccs, thcse points of interaction would be implcimntcd using detection priints. In Lhc approach proposcd here, using cotiipniiciii-hascd Lcchnology, we would expect Java Beans to he uscd with well-known interfaces and the inieractiun inndc would be via method call.
The User Logic in Fig. 3 A USA is constructed when the etid user scnds a rcqucst for service suhscription. Thc call modcl will hc uniquc lo the uscr according to its subscribed serviccs. For exanlple, uscr12 miiy suhscrihc to Call Forwarding Unconditiciiial (CI'U) and Call Transfer (C'r). I n this casc, the ScrviceClAss cornpnnent o f the USA will hc U call inodd thul has rliffcrcnt dclcction p i n t s at difi'crent points in the call. For CT, the dctection poiiit would hc in tlic origiiialing c d I modcl. 1;or CIW, rtic dctcction point would be in the terminating call no del. Once constructed, thc USA ii~ovcs to the user local agcncy frnin ihc gatckccpcr. Whcn thc uscr has scvcral scrviccs, the construction o f a USA could he a tricky endeavor duc i o potential interactions between thc sew iccs.
C. Service Ufilizarion Using Mobile AgenrS
'I'he Call Agcnt is it mohilc a p t , dynaniicirlly wnstrticicd, LhnL iinplcmeiits the specific call model for a particular cnd mer and makes iisc o f basic call prncessitig functions to crintrol thc call setup. It is generated tlsing thc USA as B liotory at cell time, and niey do fairly basic cnll processing, ]io1 tiiorc sophisticalcd rcatiircs likc thc VPN hunt group, it could IISC its mobility to cnrry out its task in n ilcxible way. It can cxecutc in tlic giitckccpcr agcncy, it) the end uscr agcncy, or in the agency of another rcq~iirctl rcsourcc like n dntabasc.
Call Call control messages are sent between the CA on behalf of userlz and userI3. Thus. the CA will know that whcnever it gets an incoming call, it will forward the call the phone number (1P Address) of user13 that userlz has specified during the service subscription process.
Ongoing Service Management
Thc intention with the architeclurc proposed in this p a p is to mecl more of the needs of the phases of thc life cycle of a SZI'VICC. Sa far we h a w discussed the phases up to and including utilization. When subscribing to specific services, users may ask to be notified of changes to that service. User Service Agent registration with thc scrvices in the LUS enables notification of service changes. Jini event services are particularly useful in this regard. For example, should a service need to be taken off line for maintenance purposes or withdrawn, the users subscribing to this service can bc notified thereby making possible the identification of altcrnate service providers. This notification of service changes takes place through the SMU which is notificd by the LUS and then in turn dcals with the end uscr. Such notification allows for enhanced uscrcontrolled scrvicc manapemcnt and calls for an appropriatc interaction interfacc in the USA. Examples of thc use of such interfaces have been described in the context of plug and play networking [26] .
As mentinncd earlier, if a servicc is to be dynamically upgraded, the SMU would be involved. In fact, through software hot-swapping [25] it is often possible to dynamically upgrade a service and change ccrtain classes while it is still in use. This is important because with many users, there may never be a timc when a particular scrvicc is never in use by some user. 
IV. APPLICATIONS AND EXTENSIONS OF THE
Services
Thc extensible Markup Language (XML) is used to format data into structured information containing both content and scmantic meaning. Most importantty, XML provides a convenient and highly effective way to encode a service specification in such a way that an application can quickly determine the attribules of that scrvice and the operations it can perform. Thcrc is an enormous potential that a structured servicc specification holds for revolutioiiizing how IN and multimedia services are created and deployed. By storing all of the semantic information for the feature with the feature itself a wholc host of new applications are possiblc.
One of the more interesting applications is Open Service
Composition (OSC).
This involves constructing new IN and multimedia serviccs from a library of comnponcnt-based services or building blocks. These new scrvices could be created using modified versions of existing H.323 telephony services or they could bc built from a series of highly optimized feature engines. A feature engine is simply a component that performs a commonly uscd operation such as call setup; call redircction, access list inanagement, billing, or linking multiple calling parLics. In the next section, we wilt explore how the Advanced Service Architecture could he modified to support OSC.
B. Extending the Advanced Service Architecture to Fucilitute Open Service Composition
The LUS currently providcd with Jini is useful for finding and retrieving simplc scrviccs. It uses a basic wildcard matching systcm for service lookup. This m a n s that ir either succccds or fails to locate a service that corresponds to the set of attributes that form the search criteria. This will not be sufficient for Open Service Composition since there are potentially many ways to construct B new service. The LUS will always return no match for the attributes of the service described if it is indeed a new service. In other words, OSC is useful when a service is required that doesn't currently exist in thc Service Component Repository. For this reason, a more fuzzy LUS will be required that allows the archilecture IO inakc intelligent decisions on which feature engines can be combined together to provide the lunctionality required.
Crcaring a structured spccification in XML of each feature cngine and storing that specification with the featurc cngine itself can realize this fuzzy search. In order to support this, scveral changes will nccd to be made to the Advanced Service Architecture.
Currently, h i services in our architecture are simply Java objects with well-defincd interfaces that arc stored for lookup and retrieval. Howevcr, in order 10 move to a component. oriented architecture, JnvaBeans will bc uscd. JavaBcans is a commonly used software component model for Java where each JavaBean is housed in standard container callcd a Java ARchive (JAR). The principal components of this JAR fiic are the properties and methods of that component and n Beancontext API, which allows these properties, and methods to be discovered and extended. Our architecture would require an addition to each JavaBean that would allow these properties and method descriptions to be stored in XML format. Additional information that may be useful for OSC could also be stored in this XML document such as dependencies on other components and information on potential conflicts with other components. The Jini LUS in thc Advanced Service Architecture would be modified to allow the JavaBeans for all available services and feature engines to be stored and retrieved. This would involve adding an XML parser to the LUS so it can search through the specifications for each service for matches. 
Non-tclcphony scrviccs
Non-telephony serviccs arc commonly offcrcd today by telcphony services providcrs and [norc and more will be offeicd in the fiiturc. Exntriplcs in rmbilc tclcphony include i(cccss to thc Web via the General Packet Radio Scrviccs (GPRS) and thc Wireless Access Protocol (WAP). Internet Telephmy service providers will ccrtainly tap into ihat wealth of non-telephnny scrviccs in order to enhance their scrvicc portfolin. Potential serviccs to bc orfcred includc clcctronic coninicrce, informalion retrieval and office task automation.
It has alrcady been dcmonstratcd in the litcratiire that mobilc i?genrs cilii play an important r d c iii electronic conlinercc and inforniation retrieval. In [lie case of clccrronic cotiwxxc, they cilii visit virtual stores, bargain, and purctiasc goods on behalf of clid users. In (he case o f infornintioti rctricval, they ciin visit tlic site where thc idormation rcsidcs and filtcr huge atiioun,ts of' data c\osc to the source. This cari improve performance i n a significant nianner.
Internct Teleptioiiy will probably be first dcployed in liitraiict cnvironmcnts including PRX environments. 'l'his )cads us to firsl focus on lhc non-tclcpbony serviccs that will help in automating routinc office tasks. A firs1 application we ~R V C in iiiinii is thc ravelling arlrninistrativc assistant. An ilclininistriitivc assistant handles many tasks hut sometimes in an iiMicient way due to lhc lack of appropriate tools. Fig. 7 is cxplaincd in the following:
Assumptions:
Sincc thc VPN scrvice is not defined by H.323, l w c we arc using the H.225.0 call signaling in order to illustratc thc call management scqiicncc using a Call Agent, and also to makc it casicr to understand by using the same style of call scquence diagrnm. The tnessages used here nccd to bc idcntihd in the futurc. 
VI, CONCLUS!ONS
The mobile agent based advanced servicc architecttirc s o l u h n prriposcd in this papw providcs the fullowing features and benefits. The atehitccture can:
Enablc thc provision of flcxihlc softwarc solutiotis, where We have demonstrated that mobilc agciits may be succcssrdly iiitcgrated with H.323 IP telephony protocols for the provision of advanced services. The archilccturc that this papcr proposcs sccks to addrcss the entire service lifecyclc, an important consideration in opcniiig thc TP telephony markc~place to nun-traditional telephoriy service providers.
Our futurc work consists nT thc coiistruclion of IP telephony services not currently rlohcd by tlic cxisting H.450.x spccifications in order to further validatc thc archilccturc. Wc arc also currcntly evaluating the traditional 1N SIBS with a view to re-factoring the behavior providcd by them. Finally, a perForm~.nce evaluation of the existing architecture using typical hardwarc and software platforms nccds lo bc pcrfoi.mcd. Result of these activities will bc communicated in future publications. 
